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by Richard (demon
A bill granting $100 to the Young Democrats to
help pay for the appearance on campus of former
U.S. Senator and presidential candidate Eugene Mc-
Carthy failed passage by a vote of six to five at the
senate meetingMondaynight.
The bill was challengedby Sen. Joe Moran, who
compared it to a recent request, which failed, of the
Organization of Arab Students (OAS) for $50 to help
pay for the appearance of Dr. Elias S. Shoufani, who
will be speaking on campus on Thursday,May 18.
ACCORDING TO Sen. Moran, there was no basic
difference between these two bills, and that it wouldn't
be fair to pass one and fail the other.
According to Sen. Rich Otto, former chairman of
the finance committee which handled the bill, the OAS
had failed to inform the senators that it had received
an activity this quarter. The board will also plan next
year's activities at this meeting and two subsequent
ones on May 18 and June 1, Balinbin said.
JEFF JONES, ASSU publicity director, told the
senators that "everythingconcerning the cheerleaders
is organized."Male cheerleaders don't have to try-out,
whereas the female cheerleadersstill do, but will be
chosen after an interview with him and Fr. Leonard
F. Sitter, S.J., director of student activities, Jones
said.
Mary Pat Johnson, AWS president, Pat Lupo,
ASSU president, andTim Flynn, ASSU treasurer, were
not present to report to the senate.
Senators Jim Ingalls and TomMeyer were absent.
THE NEXT MEETING will be on Monday, May
15, at 7 p.m. in the Chieftain conference room. Budget
allotments will be the major issue.
$100 from Pat Lupo, ASSU president, out of his execu-
tive fund. This reason primarily caused the failure of
the OAS bill, Sen. Otto said.
A bill granting funds, whichshall not exceed$250,
to sponsor a happy hour was unanimously passed.
This event is to be on Friday, May 19, and will be
open to all S.U. students with proper i.d. and to fac-
ulty. There will be no admission charge.
BOTHBILLS were submitted by Sen. DanLaverty.
A constitution for Xavier Hall was also unanimous-
ly approved.It is based on the one which was used for
Campion Tower.
Creighton Balinbin, ASSU second vice president,
announced that an Activities Board meeting will be
on Thursday, May 11, and that the board should
include a representativeof everyclub that is planning
Senate passes ASSU happy hour bill, offers no help to Y.D.'s
Interface seminar to look for
Christians in post-modern world
Lawyer denied more time;
NLRB decision due
would give S.U. faculty an op-
portunity to officially accept or
reject the AAUP as their col-
lective bargaining agent.
THE NLRB's decision may be
appealed with 13 days, an ap-
peal decision would follow with-
in 12 days.
The National Labor Relations
Board will announce its decision
on collective bargaining for S.U.
faculty by Monday at the latest,
according to Ronald Berenbeim
of the NLRB's Seattle office.
Patrick Donnelly, the Univer-
sity's lawyer, was rebuffed by
the NLRB when he asked for
more time to submit his brief
contesting the right of the S.U.
chapterof the AmericanAssoci-
ation of University Professors
to organize and bargain collec-
tively.
THE BRIEFS were due yes-
terday.
Attorneys for the AAUP and
the University presented their
cases April 25 at a formal hear-
ingat NLRB headquarters.
If the NLRB decides in favor
of the AAUP, a supervised elec-
tion would be scheduled for
within 10 days. The election
Dr. Glenn W. Olsen, Honors
Program director, and Fr.
James B. Reichmann, chairman
of the philosophy department,
will make introductory remarks,
followed by open discussion.
Patrick Burke, assistant profes-
sor of philosophy, will be the
moderator.
Questions written by Dr. Ol-
sen and Fr. Reichmann will be
available at the reserve desk of
the Library under Interface.
Romano Guardini's The End
of the World will be used as a
source of reference. The book
is available in the bookstore for
$1.25.
THE FIRST Interface semi-
nar, "Is There More to Psychol-
ogy than Chasing Rats?" was
held in April.
The third seminar, "How Do
the Arts Help Late Twentieth
Century Man Deal with 'Real-
ity?" or "Putting the pieces to-
gether through the arts," is
scheduled for Friday, May 19.
In addition, three students-at-
large and four senators are
needed to make up an ad hoc
committee to consider revision
of the ASSU election code.
"We need students desperate-
ly," Jeff Jones, ASSU publicity
Several students are still
needed to work on various ASSU
committees.
Still available are two posi-
tions on the Activities Board
and numerous openings on the
freshmanorientationcommittee.
Students needed for planning of orientation
The second ina continuous se-
ries of interdisciplinary semi-
nars is scheduled for tomorrow
at noon in the Chieftain lounge.
"How Should a Christian Live
in a Post-Modern World?" or
"Let's face it, my friend, there
are only a few Christians left
(and sometimesI'm not so sure
about you)" is the topic of the
Interface seminar.
INTERFACE is a series of in-
terdisciplinary seminars de-
signed for both students and
faculty members.
director, said. He has extended
the sign-up deadline for the stu-
dent positions and for students
wishing to work on new student
orientation.
Students are asked to contact
the ASSU office daily from 2-5
p.m., ext. 6815.
McCarthy:problemsstillnot being solved
social programs which will re-direct resources to
meet the country's needs as a third vital area
of concern. Military expenditures, the manned
space program and the expandingautomobile in-
dustry should allbe checked to serve other needs,
hesaid.
Sen. McCarthy noted he did not really object
to the first manned moon shot which "told us
we had found a dead planet." The second one
proved "It's been dead longer than we thought"
while the third revealed that is is "even deader
than we thought."
"WHAT ELSE can you prove about it's dead-
ness?" he asked.
Automobiles, he noted, are "too big, too ex-
pensive, kill too many people and pollute too
much
— they are becoming like the sacred cows
in India
— they consume what the people need."
McCarthy said that the issues of the Vietnam
war, of the "militaristic thrust" of American for-
eign policy, of amnesty for draft evaders, of pov-
try, of recognizingRed China had all been raised
in the 1968 campaign, but little had been done.
HE TOLD his audience they might have to
look forward to six or seven,even ten to 12 years
of work on these problems.
During the question and answer period, Mc-
Carthy said he doesn't feel American troops
should just pullout of Vietnam.
"We've disrupted the fabric of that country
and we have to ease the scars we're responsible
Tor if we can."
ASKED WHY he was still in the Democratic
Party after 1968, Sen. McCarthy said that his
Democratic commitment was "very tenuous" but
"where can you go
—
you have to see where you
can be effective."
by Kathy McCarthy
Former U. S. Sen. Eugene McCarthy talked
about problems Tuesday night, and the concern
he feels young people should direct to solving
them.
THE FORMER senator spoke to about 300
students in the AstroTurf Room of the Connolly
P. E. Center. His appearance,sponsored by the
Young Democrats, was an exclusive Seattle en-
gagementonthiscampus.
He talked little about solutions ("we have
some reasonably good programs now on federal
statutes that wedon't carry out") and little about
his presidential candidacy in 1972.
The Vietnam war, with its side issues of mili-
tarization of foreign policy and personalization
of the office of President, was one area of con-
corn.
"President Johnson said he was only carry-
ing on what three presidents had started," Mc-
Carthy pointed out. "President Nixon can say
he's only carrying on what four presidents have
done— eventually you get to something like the
Apostolic Succession.
"MILITARISM in foreign policy" has grown,
Sen. McCarthy said, from an "arrogance of right-
eousness" which makes the U. S. feel "we are
qualified to make moral judgments on other na-
tions andimpose our will on them."
Poverty and unemployment were a second
problem area. "We have to do something to raise
the level of the poor,"he said. "It doesn't take a
deep understanding of history to realize that."
"THESE THINGS are real," he added. "We
can't pretend we're doing things when the prob-
lems aregetting worse."
Sen. McCarthy mentioned the necessity of
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Neighbors in Need food
bank needs student help
A canned food drive to benefit Seattle's Neighbors in Need is
continuing through Tuesday on campus.
THE DRIVE is sponsored by AWS. Food may be deposited in
boxes in Bellarmine and the Chieftain.
Students may also sign up for a lunch fast next Monday in
Bellarmine.Money refunded from SAGA for uneaten lunches will
be donated to Neighbors in Need. Students may sign up during
regular lunch hours this week.
The food will help fill a nearly-emptyNeighbors in Need food
bank, according to Mo McGlowne, AWS secretary-treasurer.





former S.U. basketball coach
Bucky Buckwalter will ap-
pear in Tuesday's issue of
The Spectator. Included in
the interview will be Buck-
waiter's reasons for leaving
S.U.. accomplishments while
at S.U. and his feelings about
pro ball as compared to col-
lege ball.
diane sherman presents tabard show
An S.U. drama graduate will present mime sketches in the
Tabard Inn tonight at 9:30 p.m.
Ms. Diane Sherman, a 1969 graduate, had mime training under
Bill Douglas at the American Conservatory Theatre and was a
membeiof the ACT mime troupe in San Francisco.
MS. SHERMAN HAS TOURED various schools and campuses
giving mime shows.
There will also be poetry readings by S.U. drama students.
Greg Lundquist, Sue Sullivan, Pat Sweeney and Jan Webber will
providemusical entertainment.
There is no cover charge.
premed applications due
American Medical College Application, a centralized applica-
tion service, is now receiving application materials for the 1973-74
enteringclass.
All premeds who wish to use this service should obtain an
application request card from Dr. David Read, premed adviser,
Barman 612.
search openings this weekend
There are still a few openings for men in the last Search of
this year, scheduled for this weekend in St. Joseph's Grade School,
732 18th Aye. E.
A bus will leave from Bellarmine Friday at 5 p.m. Searchers
are asked to bring a sleepingbag and comfortable clothing.Money
w.MI be collected on the bus.
Further information may be obtained from the chaplain's of-
fice, ext. 6448.
choir treks to bellevue
The A Cappella Choir and the Chieftain Chorale will present
a two-part concert Saturday at 8 p.m. in St. Madeleine Sophie
Parish, Bellevue.
The first half, in the church, will be hymns by the Choir. The
Chorale will presentpopular songs in the second half in the social
hall.
Admission is free to both segments.
swans seeking new officers
Nominations are now open for the offices of vice president,
secretary, treasurer and publicity director of S.U.s chapter of the
State of Washington AssociatedNursing Students (SWANS).
ANYONE INTERESTED in running for the offices may sign up
in the nursing secretary's office, third floor Marian. For further
information, students may contact Debbie Panasuk, MA 2-3748.
Candidates willbe introduced at a SWANS meeting at 3:15 p.m.
Monday in L.A. 123.
phi chi theta initiates eight
Eight members were initiated into Phi Chi Theta, women's
business society, this week.
NEW MEMBERS, who were initiated before a lunch in the
Bellarmine Chez Moi, include Kathleen Morino, Rosalie Prontera,
Ruth Ann Ridings, Jean Walz, Patricia Engberg, Mary Watkins,
Lena Low and Penny Franklin.
Present officers are Eve Soister, president; Judith Cote, vice
president; Barbara Hagen, treasurer, Cynthia Heath, secretary;
Jan Sorensen, publicity director and Ann Mcßride, AWS repre-
sentative.
Honorary faculty membersof Phi Chi Theta also attended.
ski club to elect
Election of officers will be the main business on the agenda
of the Ski Club meeting tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in Barman 102.
Information on the post-election party will also be discussed.
All Ski Club members are urged to attend.
sunflowers in omak
St. Mary's Mission on the Omak Indian reservation in eastern
Washington is holdingits second annual SunflowerFestival on Sun-
day and it is open to all. Indian games, dances and foods will be
featured.
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TODAY
Transcendental Meditation: 8
p.m. second lecture in the Chief-
tain lounge.
Volunteer Tutors: tutors need-
ed from 5-8 p.m. any day for
the S.U. Boy's Club, Connolly
P.E. Center.
TOMORROW
Spectator: 2 p.m. staff meet-
ing in the third floor newsroom.
Anyone interested in joining the
staff is welcome.
SUNDA V
Hiyu Coolees: 8:30 a.m. hike
to Barclay Lake. Details on
L. A. bulletin board.
MONDAY
SWANS: 3:15 p.m. meeting in
L.A. 123. Candidates for office
will be introduced.
TUESDAY
Alpha SigmaNu: 7 p.m.meet-
ing in the Chieftain lounge.Man-
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Newsbriefs
move the emotions and to stir
the outrage in the people
listening.
To refer to on-campus persons
here as already "committed"in
this regard seems silly.
A STUDENT BODY that al
lows a government military in-
stallation to exist on campus
without objection is not very
avidly against a policyofkilling
as a means of dealing with
"problems."
During the mimers' presenta-
tion, one fine young S.U. jock
offered to "lay" one of the fe-
male mime artists. That kind of
a mind is not very aware
—
con-
fronting that mentality does not
lack courage. The group with
him was the same that taunted
the mimers throughout. Those
aresome of the people the mim-
ers came to challenge, to at-
tempt to move.
MOSTLY, though they were
here for the quiet ones. All those
quiet ones who stayed away
from classes and listened to
them. When someone refers to
babies being burned while you
eat SAGA food— there is a reac-
tion to that inside and it is a cul-
mination of such things that ul-
timately leads to a personal re-
jection of those means, which
is precisely what the mimers
worth disturbing
Letter to the editor:
Open letter to Mary Byrne
Hjorth:
Iam glad to hear you found
the presentation of the mime
troupe "disturbing." Ifound it
disturbing, too. (But not disrup-
tive.) Ifind the senseless de-
struction of human beings dis-
turbing. Ifind the bombing,
every day while I'm at school
or at work— lfind the knowledge
that persons
— children, people
and lovers, and old men
—
are
being slaughtered in my name— Ifind that extremelydisturb-
ing, sometimes unbearably so.
ANDIDO NOT consider shar-
ing a rejection of this mass-
murder as a "political exer-
cise."Ifeel it as a simple ques-
tion of humanity.
Theater is hard work, and is
also quite valid as a means of
organizing the people who op-
pose this horrible war. Demon-
strations are not intangible.
They are an immediate, visible
means of protesting our govern-
ment's actions. The mime
troupe, however, did not "con-
duct" any such phenomenon as
a "demonstration." They re-
cited facts, in part, pertaining
to the war, in an attempt to
were attempting to effect.
Basically, Iconsidered what
they were dealing with worth
disturbing you for. And, inci-
dentally, I find some of my
classes important, too.
M. Walsh
P.S. It would be good if we
could talk— please contact regis-




Three students are presently
sought to work on the Inter-
disciplinary Studies subcom-
mittee of the recently-formed
Academic Planning Committee,
according to Dr. Bernard Steck-
ler, subcommittee chairman.
DR. STECKLER is seeking
one man and one woman stu-
dent and would also like a min-
ority student representative
(who may be male or female)
on the subcommittee. Students
should be sophomoresor juniors.
Dr. Steckler noted that the
"co-sharing of action" with stu-
dents is "mandatory in this
program."
The subcommittee has two
goals: generation of interdisci-
plinary activities for next fall
(based on the current ideas of
members), and the pursuit of
long range goals.
Students who have questions
about the subcommittee posi-
tions mayreach Dr. Steckler at
ext 5769. Those interested in
applying should do so by letter
to him no later than May 17.
Reasons for their interestshould
be included.
CLASSIFIED
FOR sale: 71 Super Beetle VW. Not
until end of spring quarter. SH
6-0297.
CUSTOM weight belts. Any desired
weight or belt. $10 and up. For
details call 626-5870 or 626-6223.
"DEMONSTRATE your concern"!
WANTED: Apt. Mgr. husband and
wife. Free rent, utilities, etc. Close
to SU. MA 3-4206 or EA 3-5502.
Be
Among Those Who Will
Bring To The World The
Peace Of God
WRITE TO:
BROTHERS OF HOLY CROSS
VOCATION COUNSELOR
13645 Riverside Drive
Sherman Oaks, Calif. 91403
fIrVWWWWWWWWWW
MOUNTAIN k a * i f*
Find Out TODAY Why . ..
MARTINDURKAN Should






READ His Record and His Position on Vital Issues
Confronting Washington
These People Have . . .
Ceasar Chavez,director of the United Farm Workers:
"So often our people get caught in the vice of politics, and
it is very refreshing to know that some people like MARTIN
DURKAN can step outside of their personal interests and
see the situation for what it really is."
Allard Lowenstein, national president of Americans for
Democratic Action:
"When the issue of Peace arose in the State of Washing-
ton, it was MARTIN DURKAN that came forth and offered
his resources, while many politicians cautiously avoided the
issue."
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"




EA 4-6050 EA 4-6050
Specialists In
LEATHER * SUEDE
Cleaning * Dyeing * Alterations
LEATHER CLEAN, LTD.
1310 Madison EA 2-7577
(between Boren & Broadway)
"I then talked to Bucky and
asked him if he would be inter-
ested and told him to think
about it for a couple of days.
We talked again last week.
"I had this same job at Utah
whileIwas there," Bucky said,
"andIreally liked it. It's like
playing chess. You're always
figuring out counter moves of
our opposition."
Tom Nissalke, newly appoint-
BUC X W A LT E R, whohas
coached the Chiefs for five
years, will be responsible for
scouting the Sonics opposition
and game preparations.
"It is an opportunity to do
well in my profession and the
pros are at the top of my pro-
fession," Buckwalter added.
"It was such a good oppor-
tunity, Ijust couldn't pass it
up," Bucky Buckwalter said
minutes after announcinghis de-
cision to .depart from S.U. and
become assistant coach of the
SeattleSuperSonics.
by Sue hill
Jonson hits jackpot in tourney
Buckwalter then went to O'Brien
to also find out about his re-
lease," resulting in Buckwal-
ter's decision to move up in
the ranks.
NISSALKE added that it was
"very kind of the school to re-
lease his contract, we usually
have problems trying to do so."
Buckwalter noted that he
hopes Eddie O'Brien, S.U. ath-
letic director, will announce the
new coach as soon as possible.
"Ihave given a recommenda-
tion for Bernie Simpson (assist-
ant Chieftain coach the past six
years) to O'Brien and I'm sure
he will be highly considered,"
Buckwalter said.
Buckwalter begins his Sonic
duties this week, interspersing
them with last minute jobs he
has to wrap up at S.U.
victory brought the Chiefs' rec-
ord up to 14-8.
The Chiefs willbattle the Uni-
versity of Puget Sound tomor-
row at White Center and Port-
land State on Saturday after-
noon at Sicks Stadium. Both
games begin at 1:30 p.m.
TENNIS
Hopefully following the golf
team's first performance in the
West Coast Athletic Conference
tournament, the tennis team will
try for their first league cham-
pionship next week when they
participate in the WCAC tourna-
ment at St. Mary's in California.
The tournament starts tomor-
row and continues through Sun-
day.
the next to really help the
team."
THE TEAM tries to gain re-
venge for an earlier loss when
they take on the University of
Washington Monday.
BASEBALL
The S.U. baseball team will
battle Olympic Community Col-
lege today at White Center at
1:30 p.m.
The Chiefs beat cross - town
rival University of Washington
Tuesday. 6-1, to take the first
pame in a two-game series.The
two teams will play againTues-
day.
THE HUSKIES were stopped
on four hits by Chieftain ace
Ron Thompsonand relieferJack
Calabrese. Thompson pitched
the first five innings, allowing
only two hits while striking out
five Huskies.
The Chiefs broke the game
open in the eighth inning with
Pat Smith's two-run single. The
THE REST of the weekO'Brien
is accepting applications. "At
the beginning of next week we
will look at the applications and
get into the screening process."
Right now though, O'Brien is
busily answering phone calls re-
garding the opened job.
"We have had quite a few
calls, but those people that
know me, know thatIprefer a
written application so Iwill be
expecting more applications
within the next day or so in the
mail," O'Brien noted.
O'Brien hesitates in naming
any people who have contacted
him about the head job.
"A LOT of the applicants ap-
ply in confidence. Inever re-
lease names, if the person ap-
plying wants to release his
name, that is fine, that is hisbusiness, but Iwill not," he
said.
The number one priority now
is filling the vacated headcoach
position. After the new coach
has been picked, O'Brien will
think about the assignmentof an
assistant coach.
"We will definitely have two
full-time coaches, Ithink that
is better than three coaches,
some full-time and some not."
BERNIE SIMPSON, who has
been an S.U. assistant basket-
ball coach for six years, may
have the edge on other coaches
applying but first of all he has
to become a candidate.
"Bernie has been gone and
he won't be back until tomor-
row, (today)," O'Brien noted.
"If he wants to apply, Iwill
definitely consider him. You do
have to remember that we have
opened the new job up to every-
one."
"It was such a good oppor-
tunity for Bucky, he's always
wanted to coach in the pros.
We wish him the bestof luck,"
O'Brien ended.
THE ATHLETIC BOARD con-
sists of Eddie O'Brien, chair-
man, Cliff Burglin, John Doyle
Bishop, William E. Boeing, Jr.,
Dr. Walter Scott Brown, Fr.
Timothy Cronin, S.J., Willard
H. Fentin, Robert Harmon,
Ralph Heyward,Henry T. Ivers,
Ralph E. Malone, Jack A. Mor-
rison, Dr. Joseph T. Page and
Fr. Leonard Sitter, S.J.
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by EdHayduk
The first night that Chieftain
golfer George Jonson was in
Las Vegas for the West Coast
Athletic Championship last
week, he decided to put one of
the two dimes he had in his
pocket in a slot machine.
He promptly lost it. He de-
cided to go for broke and put his
remaining dime in the machine.
The machine returned two
dimes.Feeling lucky,he put one
of the two dimes in the machine
and was rewarded with $91 in
dimes.
JONSON'S good fortune was
iust a preview of what was to
happen during the next two
days.
In those next two days he
shot a 76-75 for a 151 total, to
win individual honors and lead
his team to the league cham-
pionshiD. According to head
coach Dr. Tom Pase, scores of
75-76 do not usually win tourna-
ments but all scores were high
because of the courses.
"The courses were so de-
manding because of the many
sand trans, water and long fair-
ways," Dr.Page said."Ithought
that 620 wouldbe about the av-
erage and we ended up with a
team total of 632," he added.
JONSON SAID after the tour-
nament that if he had putted
better he wouldhave won by ten
or more strokes.
Dr. Page had praise for Max
Norsjart and Keith Williams.
Williams came in sixth with an
85-75, 160 total and Norgart sev-
enth with an 82-78. 160 total.
"Norgart played very steady
golf," commented Dr. Page,
"and Williams shot an 85 the
first round, but then shot a 75
bySuehill
The search has begun for a
new head basketball coach to
replace Bucky Buckwalter, who
yesterday announced his decis-
ion to join the Seattle Super-
Sonic basketball organization.
"The Athletic Board has de-
cided that the position of new
head coach is open to all candi-




received over a i 'en phone
calls "one from a high school
coach, none from th<' pros, and
several from rolleg head and
assistant coaches.
"Most of the inquiries have
come from out of the state,"
O'Brien added.
The procedure for picking a
new coach, according to O'Brien,
is that he meets with the Ath-
letic Board to relate day by day
developments. When the Board
reaches the point of finalizing
candidates, The Ver\ 'lev. Louis
Gaffney, President o. S.U. can
appoint another committee to
interview the candidates.
EVENTUALLY I'm sure this
is what will come," Eddie
O'Brien said. "The appointed
committee then recommends a
number of candidates, say three
or four. Thi meet with the
Athletic Bo: and give their
recommendations and further
recommend that a particular
one be hired."
That will be the u'timate de-
cision.
"By the statutes of the Uni-
versity, Fr. C rfruy will ap-
prove the candidate, as,Ithink,
all contracts through the uni-
versity must be approved by
the President," O'Brien said.
V-ball champs
The team of Jeff Kirst and
Bob Morris finished on top of
the two-man intramural volley-
ball tournament on Monday.
THE DUO won 16-2 games in
the round robin, 18-game
schedule.
Ruben Sibayan and Alfred
Castor teamed together to take
second place with a 14-4 record.
Stan White and Steve Kmeyer
took third place with 13-5 and
the brother team, Dick Gross
and Bob Gross, finished fourth
out of the seven teams with a
12-6 record.
THE SINGLES ru dball tour-
nament starts today at 2 p.m.
Only those players that signed
up before yesterday's deadline
are able to participate.
Next Monday the men's and
women's tennis tournaments
start with the doubles matches
played on Mondayand Tuesday,
singles on Wednesday and
Thursday and mixed doubles onFriday.
Againonly those students who
sign up before 3 p.nv. tomorrow
are eligible to play. All action
begins at 2 p.m.
CHEFTAN
Sports
Spectator Sports o<slt «»|. 6852
Buckwalter joins the SuperSonics
Head job is wide open
for the new successor
edhead Sonic coach, remarked,
"I have followed Bucky's ca-
reer for a long time.Ifirst met
him about ten years ago and
ever since Ihave kept in touch
with him."
WHEN NISSALKE was given
the choice of whohe would pre-
fer for his assistant he asked
Bob Houbregs, Sonics' general
manager, to look into the possi-
bility of Buckwalter.
"Bucky approached Houbregs
about two months ago and after
Iwas named coach, Iasked
Houbregs to contact Eddie
O'Brien and see if Buckwalter
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Men's and women's intra-
mural softball schedule for
Sunday at Miller Field is:
11 a.m.— Soul Hustlers
vs. I.X.'s
Noon





Zonkers and Ika Giva
Damma vs. Mod Squad.
2 p.m.— Soul Hustlers vs.




Don't, blow your cool rummaging for loose change.
With an NBofC checking account you can write a
check for the exact amount and be on your way. See
the NBofC office near you for a checking account to
fit your needs. KTR^NATIONAL BANKOF COMMERCE JLll>V>
MEMBER F.0.1.C. " ACCOUNTS INSURED TO 520.000 EACH DEPOSITOR.
Lemieux Library displays for
May focus on American politics
and the "Third World," subjects
featuredin summer institutes of
the politicalscience department.
A collection of campaign but-
tons dating back to 1896 is on
loan from Bob Harmon, history,
R. Stan Titus and Donald Shank.
THE ARTS AND CRAFTS of
developingnations in Africa and
Central America are featured
in ebonycarvings fromSouthern
Tanzania and Mozambique, a
loan from Trebon, and women
textiles, leather and wooden
drafts from Guatemala and
Costa Rica, loaned by David
Hohl.
Also featured in the library
is NUMUS-WEST, a new musi-
cal journal published and edited
by Dr. Louis Christensen, fine
arts chairman.
In celebration of Fine Arts
Week, the library has acquited
several new titles indrama,mu-
sic painting and sculpture
through donations. These new
works may be found on a table
on the library second floor near
the card catalog.
Library shows
arts, craftsDirector discusses operatic success
'Lucia di Lammermoor'
act," he stresses. He has had
experience in this field, also.
Having receiveddramatictrain-
ing at the Webber School of
Singing and Dramatic Art, he
was awarded the Margaret
Rutherford Medal for Acting.
In Opera, the singer's ability
to act is becoming more and
more important.Boerlagepoints
out, "Competition is so great
that if you aren't at leasta fair
actor you don'thave a chance."
DISCUSSING "Lucia Di Lam-
mermoor," Boerlage relates, "I
tried to give each individual in
the opera as much character as
possible." He continues, "It is
very important, as a director,
to know what you want— then it
is possible to get whatever you
want out of the performers."
He readily admits that, "The
great stars are usually easier
to work with." Commenting
upon the performance of those
in "Lucia Di Lammermoor,"
Boerlape is very pleased and
feels they have delivered, "an
excellent and full performance."
IN REFERENCE to the set,
Frans Boerlage
opera "Carmen."
As for his stay in Seattle?
Boerlage feels that it is very
much like his own country, so,
"I feel quite at home."
he states, "Scenery has been
kept minimal
— in fact, much of
the scenery has been produced,
through the use of filmed pro-
jections. Verymuch can be sug-
gested on stage by using such
projections, however, it is a
very costly technique."
The story itself is viewed by
Boerlage"...as a 'Romeoand
Juliet' type play, with Lucia be-
ing very young mentally at the
outset, yet within a few hours
she has matured greatly," he
continues. "In addition it con-
tains the feuding families of the
two lovers."
BOERLAGE attributes the
successful portrayal of Lucia's
character toMs. Sills. "Beverly
has a very flexible mind. She
can portray youth when neces-
sary, as well as maturity
—
she
is a very powerful actress."
With the closure of "Lucia Di
Lammermoor"Boerlaee will re-
turn to Holland to direct two
operas and then he will be off
again — this time to the Phil-
ippines. He will remain there a
month and a half directing the
by Margaret Enos
Frans Boerlage is directing
Beverly Sills and other "opera
greats" for his first time in the
U.S. The production is the Se-
attle Opera Association's pres-
entation of "Lucia Di Lammer-
moor."
SINCE 1953, Boerlage has
been director and producer with
the Netherlands Opera. How-
ever, he has channeled his tal-
ents into other areas as well.
Through the sixties he pro-
duced several television and
stage productions throughout
Europe. Boerlage feels that
working in other media ". . .
broadens your entire outlook—
you cannot do just opera."
HE EXPLAINS that while
there was no dramatic back-
ground in his family,his moth-
er's side was very musical.
"Actually, I've been in music
all my life. As a very little boy
Isang in the St. Matthews
Choir," Boerlage says.
"In order to direct, you must
Northwest tour
Sunday plan
A tour of the Pacific North-
west will give foreign students
and their friends a chance to get
away from their studies and see
beyond Seattle.
The trip this Sunday will in-
clude a seven mile bus ride
through wooded country, a boat
ride on Diablo Lake, a tour of
Ross Dam and powerhouse and
dinner. The Foundation for In-
ternational Understanding
Through Students (FIUTS) is
sponsoring the tour which is
limited co 33. Cost is $3.50 per
person.
Bus transportation from Se-
attle will cost $5 unless enough
cars are available to cut costs.
Students may sign up by calling
Ms. Mary Ridg«, foreign stu-
dents adviser,Marian 109.
FIUTS also recommends their
"ForeignStudent TV Program"
onChannel 9. 6:30 p.m. Sunday.
The program will present the
experiencesand expectationsof
four students who have come
from Norway, Guiana, Indiaand
Iran to study in the U.S.
The students will recall their
expectationsand give appraisals
of how these expectations were
met. The dialogue is intended
to raise questions relevant to
the foreign student in the U.S.
It highliehts the individuality of
each student's experience.
official notices
The last day to withdraw
from classes with a grade of
"W" is Friday, May 5. Ap-
proved withdrawalcards
must be filed at the Regis-
trar's office by 4:30 p.m. on
May 5. Cards are not ac-
cepted after this date.
Students who intend to re-
move a grade of incomplete
from winter quarter must
complete class work, obtain
a replacement card from the
Registrar, pay the $5 fee at
the Controller's office and
submit the receipt card to the
instructor by Friday, May 5.
Instructors will assign grade
and return card to the Reg-
istrar. Confirmation of grade




aid of any sort through S.U.
who will not be returning for
the next academic year are
reminded that they must
chock immediately with the
Financial Aid office, room
110, bookstore building. This
will include graduating sen-
iors as well as undergradu-
ates. A short "exit"interview
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founder,Henry Weinhard,oneverycan and bottle of Blitz-Weinhard Beer. Sj****^ .
It's thepolicy to which we've been dedicatingour skill andexperience for ■a^n^^^^^S^^^.over 116 years.That's why you get aperfect glass of beer— every time— w mmlr&fr > ;ooz
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FromtheWest's oldest brewery
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